Healed plaque ruptures and sudden coronary death: evidence that subclinical rupture has a role in plaque progression.
Subclinical episodes of plaque disruption followed by healing are considered a mechanism of increased plaque burden. Detailed pathological studies of healed ruptures, however, are lacking. We identified acute and healed ruptures from 142 men who died of sudden coronary death and performed morphometric measurements of plaque burden, luminal stenosis, and smooth muscle cell phenotype. Healed ruptures were found in 61% of hearts and were associated with healed myocardial infarction, increased heart weight, dyslipidemia, and diabetes. Multiple healed rupture sites with layering were frequently found in segments with acute and healed rupture; the percent area luminal narrowing increased with increased numbers of healed sites of previous rupture. The underlying percent luminal narrowing for acute ruptures (mean 79+/-15%) exceeded that for healed ruptures (mean 66+/-14%, P:=0.0001), and the area within the internal elastic lamina was significantly less in healed ruptures than in acute ruptures, when segments were grouped by distance from the ostium. Healed ruptures favored the accumulation of immature smooth muscle cells at repair sites, with a cellular proliferation index of 0.40+/-0.09%, significantly higher than the index at the sites of rupture (P:=0.008). These data provide evidence that silent plaque rupture is a form of wound healing that results in increased percent stenosis. Healed ruptures occur in arteries with less cross-sectional area luminal narrowing than acute ruptures and are a frequent finding in men who die suddenly with severe coronary atherosclerosis.